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Gopher forward Wall' Stifles Ri~kenba~ker Found 
Alive on Life Raft 

Hawkeyes' Offensive AHempts In Southern Pacific 

(.'pt'('ial 10 The 

Senate Forces 

~ Anti-Poll-' ax 

Law Hearing 

Barkley Asks Arrest 
Of Eight to Compel 
Attendance at Debate 

HI 'GTON (AP)-B)' the 
ur.u ual tx~ent of ordering its 

n~ at arms to arrest absentee 
m bu, the nale aummoned a 
QUorum Y terday tor a fillbwter· 
in, dlscuslon of the measure to 
abol' h poll taxe. as a prerequi
aile for votin, 10 federal elections. 

I three hours and 42 minules 
aner it con\' ned al noon, a mi
nority or Ihe senate sat twiddling 
thum whlle In llectutll altempts 
wen made to obain a quorum of 
49 . Adminl tratlon leaders were 
d nnined not to yitld an inch to 

propon nls oC delay by an 
adJolirnm nt to Monday. 

ft bow Up 
Jiin.lIy, afler an hour and a hal! 

of wlltln, hod produced only 44 
m ~ra, ~ocraUc Leader 

rkl y moved to"" in truel Vice-

One of Six Airmen 
With Ace Succumbs 
To Rigors of Trip 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Capt. 
Eddie Rickenbacker, the man who 
always come back, has done it 
again-rescued by a big navy Cat
alina flying boat after three peril
ous weeks adrift in a tiny rubber 
raft on the broad expanse of the 
south Pacific. 

The navy announced the rescue 
yesterday, adding that all seven of 
the airmen who, with Rickenback
er, were forced down by an empty 
gas tank Oct. 21, had now been ac
counted for. But one, Sergt. Alex
ander Kaczmarczyk, died on the 
raft and was buried at sea. 

Companions 

I With the celebrated World war 

I 
flying ace on the raft were Col. 
Hans C. Adamson and Pvt. John 
F. Bartek. It was they who 
watched Kaczmarczyk succumb to 
exposure and hardship. It was 
they who buried him. 

Three more of the Rickenbacker 
party-Lieut. James C. Whitaker, 
Lieu\. John J. De Angelis and Staff 
Sergi. James Reynolds, were found 
on a small i land in the south Pa
cific. 

The rescue at ea of Capt. WiJ
liam Cherry, the pilot of Ricken· 
backer' plane, was announced 
Friday. Thus, the rollcall oC the 
group was complete. 

Many Close Calls 
Rlckenbacker, 52 years old, with 

another of his many close brushes 
with death saCely behind him, was 
reported in good condition, as was 
Adamson. Bartek's condition was 
serious but he was expected to re
cover. 

The condition of the men found 
on the island was not reported im
mediately. A naval medical offi
cer was flown to their speck of 
land at once and all will be re
turned 10 a specific naval base. 

Rickenbacker, an adviser to 
Secretary of War Stimson, was en 
route to the south Pacific war 
zone from Hawaii to make a sur
vey of air force activities there. 
On Oct. 21 he reported by radio 
that the plane had scarcely enough 
gasoline left 10r an hour's flying. 

Barb&l'a BelUleU Mlssln .. 
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) 

-Police Sergt. P . R. Smith said 
last night that Film Actor Addison 
(Tex) Randall has reported his 
wife, !ormer screen actress Bar
bara Bennett, mi:ssing since Fri
day night. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
today. 
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unlS 
U.S., British Forces Drive 

Forward for Clash as More 

Axis Troops Land in Africa 

LONDON, unday (AP)-Powerful American and British 
forces struck toward Tunis by land, eo and air today for a 
showdown clash with Gt'rman and Italian troop. who continu d 
to land in iocrea ing numbers despit TcsiRtance or Frt'Dch forces 
reported led by Gcn. Henry Giraud. 

The exact position of the aUicd vanguard was not known, but 
some reports said U. S. and British grolUltl fore. all' ady wert' 
pot1l'ing acro s the Ttlnisian bard r, only 0 miles from Tunis, 
and that parachute troop. wer pI' paring to land in the capital. 

Authorized d ispatclle from Lient. Gen. Dwight D . Eisenhower R 

headqnarters indicatcd that th main body was omew11oro E.'8!11 
of the Algerian town of Bone, 50 mil OR from the Tllnisian frontil'l', * * * nnd that it waR advancinlr 

A 300-mile-long "little Maginot Line" on the border between French TuniSia and ltalJan Libya may I RAF D 7 
become the principal battleground In North Attic,," for American forces f\ghtlnr the axis. Some of owns 
the powerful forts, built of concrete and steel and e "(tending deep into the ground, are pictured above. I 

rapidly, with strong naval IIl1d 
air suppa' . 

These reports also said the Ger
mans and Italians, trying desper
ately to eslablish themselves in 
Tunis and Bizerte before the allies 
arrived, were rushing reinlorce
ments both by sea and air. 

The fortifications, called the Mareth Line, were constructed to prevent an Italian attack on French 

Nlolrtlh. Africa~ J . F'· d 6 G 'It f A'd' S b Air T ransporfs 

Inols ury In s UI Y 0 ling a oteur; 
British Troops Hack, 

Second U.S. 'reason Conviction in 148 Years ~~:;e;!:::fgT:~;~k 
Judge Will Sentence 
Couples Later; Face 
Fine, Prison, Death 

CHICAGO (AP)-Six relatives 
and friends of the executed Nazi 
saboteur Herbert Haupt were con
victed last night by a federal court 
jury in 1l1inois' first treason trial. 

They face pos~ibie sentences 
ranging troro five years imprison
ment and $10,000 :fines to death. 
Fede al Judge William .1, Camp
bell will fix the penalties later. 

The jury deliberated two hours 
and 50 minutes in bringing in the 
second treason conviction in 148 
years of American history. 

Found guilty of giving "aid and 
comfort" to the young saboteur, 
smuggled by submarine into the 
United Slates last June 17 on a 
mission to cripple war plants were: 

Hans and Erna Haupt, parents of 
the saboteur; Walter and Lucille 
Froehling, young Haupt's aunt and 
uncle, and Olto and Kate Wergin, 
friends of the Haupt family. 

The jury was polled at the de
fense request and each of the eight 
women and four men said "it was 
and is my verd ict." 

Next Friday, Nov. 20, Judge 
William J. Campbell said, the 
court will hear any further defense 
motions and also any arguments 
in mitigation in behall of the de
fendants. 

Throughout the reading of the 
verdict the defendants showed but 
little emotion. . 

However, Mrs. Froehling virtu
ally collapsed a little later. Judge 
Campbell said court was ad
journed. The jurors were ex
cused. 

Deputy fede·ral marshals as isted 

Mrs. Froehling irom 
room. 

CAIRO (AP) - British planes 
the court-I ,.-------~------; from Malta destroyed seven large 

I M d 51"11 R transports from a formation of 60 
She and the other defendants I 0 oc I oams enemy planes :flying north toward 

Sicily Friday afler heavily dam-
were taken to the marshal's lock
up a floor above the courtroom. 
From there they were to be taken 
back to the Cook county jail where 
they have been held. 

In the marshal's office, Mrs. 
Haupt and Mrs. Froehling broke 
into tears and Mrs. Wergin at
tempted to comfort them. The 
male defendants stood stoically, St
lenUy. 

Tbl, •.. :elder Hauvt, who whll~ 
awaitibg trial in the county jail 
was reported to have slashed a 
wrist artery with hIS teeth, lOSing 
considerable b I 0 0 d, mumbled 
"That's all," as the last of the six 
defendants was named in the ver
dict. 

Cars' Badly Damaged 
In Crash Lasl Might 

A head -On collision abcut 11 
p. m. last night, between cars 
driven by Glen R. Barr of North 
Liberty and George L. Johnson of 
Kalona, severely damaged both 
cars, but caused only slight injury 
to the occupants. The accident took 
place on River street near the Uni_ 
versity theater. 

Six people were riding in the 
Johnson car and three were with 
Barr. Helen Fountain, 342 Lexing
ton street, was admitted to Uni
versity hospital for treatment, and 
Alice Clauson, 733 Summit street, 
was taken to Mercy hospital for 
examination. 

Johnson was driving a '35 Ford 
coach and Barr drove a '33 Chevo
let coupe. 

Indiana Lowlands aging the TunIs airport, while tile 
British eighth army chased and 

Elephant Exhausts 
Hunters in 3 Day, 
Night Search Effort 

HUNTINGTON, Ind. (AP)-

BULLETIN 
LONDON, Sunday (AP)-The 

German freedom radio station 
satd e&l'ly today that Nazi Mar
shal Erwin Rommel Is "not with 
bls troops. He Is In Munich." 

Madcap Modoc, the two-ton elr- ____________ _ 

cus elephant that has given this 
SE'ction of India.na 'all unwelcqme 
and unbilled circus lor three days 
and nights, had not wearied last 
night of the 'cali of the wild. 

But that was not the case with 
the bedraggled Hoosiel' safari of 
peace officers, farmers and circus 
men who bave been trying to re
turn the animal to captivity since 
it broke away from keepers Wed
oesaay night and ruined a sched
uled indoor circus in the Wabash 
high school. 

"1 can get along without any 
more elephant hunting," sighed 
Sheriff Marvin Idle. "Anybody 
who wants to hunt an elephant can 
have it." 

ModOC, valued by Terrell J ac
obs, its owner, at $6,000, last was 
sightl!d taking a brief rest in a 
barn lot west of here. The hunters 
surrounded the place but too late 
-madcap Modoc had struck out 
for greener pastures. 

Its peregrinations have resulted 
in a wide variety of property dam
age and injw·y to two persons, one 
of whom Was hurt seriously. Ken
neth Kindley, Mt. Etna farmer, got 
in its way Friday and received a 
fract ured vertebra. The other vic
tim - a Wabash woman - was 
bruised severely when Modoc lum
bered into a drug store. 

hacked at the utterly routed enemy I 
land :forces wllIt of Gazala, 40 
miles beyond Tobruk. 

Whether the enemy was trylng 
to rescue the remnants of the shat
tered African army, or whether 
he was reinforcing his elements in 
the French protectorate of Tunis, 
w h i c h other Anglo-American 
:forces were menacing from the 
west, was not immediately ap
parent. 

The communique did not say 
whether the planes conlained 
troops, as did the transports shot 
down earlier in the week. No for
mations of axis troops flying south 
have been reported here, although 
allied headqUarters in Algeria said 
the Germans had landed light 
tanks by air in Tunisia. 

COlJiplete Victory 
The British desert victory was so 

complete that Marshal Erwin 
Rommel was believed totally un
able to make a sland anywhere in 
the wide but swiftly narrowing 
vise between Gazala and Tunisia. 

Fierce FI,htln .. 
Aerial observation showed that 

French and German troops al
ready were engaged in :fierce 
lighting through the narrow, 
winding streets of the capital and 
struggling for possession of air
ports on its outskirts. 

The Tunisian garrisons who 
have been fighting the Germans 
tor four days are under the leader
ship General Henr i GiraUd, the 
independent French news agency 
in London reported early today. 

The American task torce mov
ing on Tunisia was reported in a 
communique today to b "consoli
dating its positions." 
Casablanca, chief city of Moroc· 

American troops enterlnr 
co on the Atlantic coast, were 
reported to bave received a 
frIendly welcome. Ports and 
.alrflelds In the we!!tern area 
were beln, operated by Ameri. 
oan forces, the communique 
said. 
Heavy British bombers attacked 

the main Tunis airport tor the 
third straight night, destroying 
ground installations and large 
quantities of gaSOline and other 
suppJies. 

Even should axis forces in 
Tunisia succeed in conSOlidating 
their pOSition and make a tem
porary stand against the big 
superbly equipped Anglo-Ameri
can army moving against them 
irom the west, it was highly 
doubtful that they evel' would join 
army fleeing from disaster in 
Egypt. 

The Vichy radio revealed that 
Gen . Lattre De Tassigny, com
mander of the Montepellier mili
tary 'region on the southern French 
coast and former commander in 
Morocco, had led a short-lived re
volt a few days prior to the Ger
man march into unoccupied 
France. 

Abandonecl POit 

------------------------------ ------------ The latest maneuver designed 
to turn Modoc from the error of 
its ways was the use of two decoy 
elephants, the theory being that 
Modoc, a female, would forget 
about the whole business and re

The victor, Gen. B. L. Montgom
ery, said 12 enemy divisions had 
been beaten so thoroughly they 
"ceased to exist as effective figh t~ 
ing formations" and tbat the sur
viving axis t roops were "com
pletely crippled" because of the 
vast destruction and capture Ilf 
their materiel. 

Upon learning Nov. 8 that Gen
eral Giraud had gone to north 
Africa to lead anti-axis colonial 
forces there, the radio said, Gen
eral Tassigny equipped a small 
unit of his forces with two guns 
and abandoned his post with the 
idea of becoming chief of stall of 
French rebel forces. 

OPA Acts to Curb 
Gas Coupon Racket 

41th enator 
It WI more thAn two hour. later 

\.hal McKell r, pllced under teoh. 
nlcalar I at hi' apartment III a 
dl'Wnlown hotel, walked Into the 
ham~r to mak th 49th 8enator 

orded pr ent. 
nator Bilbo (D., Miss.), who 

lold r port r. h thoulht he was 
DOd for 30 day, to talk If It was 

n ar1 to peak tl\at 101'1, to 
kUl th bill, immedJalely took the 
Iloor with a d [ n e 01 the prom· 
I tel I nathy debate. 

taUt for! Hell.n 
Dllbo pok.e (r bout two hour. 

lind th n th nate quit for the 
day. tor It adjourned, Barkley 

of raUed n nate employes to in· 
fonn atora they were needed In 
Wathln,ton lind to return from 
their home . 

Bf'cluae the nale adjourned 
In \etld of I'eceuln" the Inti-poll 
lax _sure l' v rted to Us statUI 
of Prlday, when Barkley orilln
Illy moved to brln. i~ up. Thus 
n wa. open to a new aUlok on /I 

point of order luch ILl that over· 
rlll.cl y.&erday when Senator La
PQlletle (Pro,., wI •. ), presldln. 
held that 11 had been properly re
ported by th judlcla.., committee. 

Another elfect wa. to d't\7 Bilbo 
any epeel'l prlvll,.. In .ttempts 
to obtain the lloor Monda,. 

• 
BRITISH PASS NAZIS WHO MET "GLORY" IN DESERT 

BrUlah .upply trueke roar put the Irave!! 01 Germans who tiled for the ",tOry" of the fathertanll 
delllndlnr Mena Ma'ruh aralnlt the onslaaght of the British In north Africa. This Is a radio-photo 
direct frOID Oalro. 

join its male mates. 
All they did was trumpet 

mournfully up and down the Wa
bash river bottoms while Modoc 
answered with elephantine sneers 
from a safe distance. 

The bedraggled and weary sa· 
fad, which included police, tarm
ers and circus men, even was 
joined yesterday by Gov. Henry F . 
Schricker as he was en route to a 
speaking engagem.ent. 

Fine Frances Farmer 
For Drunken Driving 

SANTA MONICA , Calif (AP)
Film Actress F'rancis Farmer was 
dined $250 yesterday on a drunk 
driving charge. ., 

AI'restlng officers said Miss Far
mer commented, "You bore me," 
when they stopped her Sept. 19. 

Police Judge Marshall Hickson 
suspended a 100-day jail sentence, 
placed Ihe actress on two years' 
probation, decreeing she shall 
drink no liquor during that time, 
and suspended her driver's license 
indefinitely. She paid haU the fine, 
and arranged to pay the balance 
later. 

Germani ElII:eeuie • 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Six 

more persons have been executed 
for hl'h treason allalnlt Germany 
in Bohemia and Moravia, Jt WI8 
reported yesterday In dllpatches 
from the PraKUe newspaper Der 
Neuetl\g. 

Of Rommel's 140,000 :front lin
ers, fewer than 20,000 were be
lieved to remain in the pell-mell 
flight toward Tripoli and Tunisia 
beyond. 

Naval Men to Meet 
Students Interested 
In Reserve Program 

Five naval oUicars arrived in 
Iowa City yesterday to meet with 
S. U. I. students interestel:\. in the 
nar Y's three college reserve pro
grams:V-5, naval aviatioo; V-I 
and V-7, deck and E:nlineering 
branches. The officers will be sta
tioned in Unlver.sity hall from 9 
a. m. to 11 p. m. tomorrow, and 
students desiring to contact the 
representatives today may reach 
them at the Jefferson hotel. 

A marine corps enlistment board 
will also examine candidates for 
the marine corps reserve tomor
row. 

The navy representatives will 
examine papers o! appUcants, give 
preliminary physical examinations 
and advise Iowa men on the three 
pro II ram s represented. Ueut. 
Comdr. I, C. NichOls, senior medi
cal officer of the Naval Aviation 
cadet selection board in St. Louis, 
heads the V·S board. Other mem
bers are Lieut. ~art Slattery and 
Ens. Loren Hickerson. Officers in
terviewing fOr the V-l and V-? 
Prolf8DU are Lieut Paul Nelson 
and Lieut. (j. g.) George Knutson, 
medical officer. 

"After spending some time mo\<
ing about the country, the general 
learned of measures taken to in
sure order and surrendered to po
lice," the broadcast said. It added 
that he would be tried by a court 
martial. 

The British reported that 
General Auguste Nogues, erst
while personal delegate of Mar
shal Philippe Petain in Africa, 
had conferred with Admiral 
Jean Darlan at Algiers and had 
returned today to Rabat in 
Morocco to resume his milltary 
command. 
Nogues in a radio address to 

France two nights ago announced 
that he was transferring his power 
to Admiral Darlan with the· ap
proval of Petain, France's 88-year
old chief of slate. Darlan has col
laborated actively with Anglo· 
American invasion forces, and is 
credited in some quarters with 
having ordered and inspired the 
present French resistance to the 
axis at Tunis and other points. • 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

The county-wide blackout 
Thursday nl&ht from 9:30 p. 
rn. to 10 o'clock will require the 
cooperation of every resident 
of Johnson county. 

Residents are urged to follow 
previously announced blackout 
reaulations . which will appear 
again in The Iowan soon. 
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An Indian Subject Interprets His Country's Present Problem and Offers a Method of Settlement-

India Wants the United States to Help Her Attain 
* * * * * * (J:fabooblwi BltOo/n, tho (/II/hoI' o[ 'his 

(tl'Ucle, i,~ now (I graduate s/ lI clfllt ill Ilil 
1tlliv I'sity and is wOl'killU [01' 1I1',~ PIt.1J. 
il{!gl'ce ill civil clIyinl'criH!/ . NcilllJ 1m 
Jlldiall Sllb,icct, Ir e ])1' SC1If ,~ 11.~ with (I 

,~el'iOIlN interpretation of lhe }n'esl'lll 
('ri~i. ill lnd iu and r (wltes SOI/l 1'0'11-
('//(.~iol/s (IS /0 how lito pl'oblem sllo/tld be 
Mtllc'r/ 7'hf Editor.) 

• U. S. Intervention Urged 
In India-Now 
'l'he it Illi 11 11 .problem was Il~ajn bl'ou"ht be

tore th public, even though for jUKt 11 short 
while, b~' Wl'tldelI Willkie tluring his reCQnt 
radio talk to thc nation, Wll n an impartial 
obsc/,v!'I' like M1', Willkic hl'in<~s out this <ill'CS' 
Hon '-Ind c\esiJ'es something to bt' c1\lIlC to
W81'd the solutiou of tile pre nt Indian 'PO· 
litical deadlock, it is significant. It is much 
morc 80 whl'n it is realized t11at this is the 
impr ssion he brought from tit whol Ol'it'nt 
- not merely from India, which unfortunately 
lIe did not visit. 

• • • 
'l'he pl'cscnt wishy-wash!1 attilwle of 

th e United States government and that of 
tir o 1)llblie as tvcll, is mtlwr dC7;lorubl 
incc [or tlte most 1)al't it is based either 

Oil ignorance of tit facts or on mi in
formation, 01' perhaps it i,~ basell 011 I" 
(lssltlnecL political neces ity f hat the 
United tates government ShOl1lcl 110,t 
intc1'fcre with what SOInC call a (]omestio 
problem of the British govc1'1lt1le'ltt_ 

• • • 
But is it a domestic probtem or til!) Briti h 

alono 1 Whether we likc it or not, what hap
llCl)S ,n llldia is going to aHcet tile COUl'SO or 
the battle of Atiia considerably, and thus tllC 

01111'01111' 01' till' )l1'('SI'111 iilHllle ~ll'll!(:.:I(\, i{i J,('ht 
/lOW tlt l'l'l~ OL'I' llllitt"d Htllll's OI'I'iI'PI'K III II I 
soltlil'l"I ill India. nI\(l bdOl'p 1011" tlll' l'" will 
1)(' mil II," 1I101'{', 'PhI'''''' soldiel's III'!' 1hl'I'I" 10 
(kl'l'lld India sinl'u th(' united llutillll l' ulizo 
thut il' (lCl'lllUIIY IIf1ll .JoplI ll 1II1'!'! in Indin
whil,h 011 lilt' wholl' IIU1,' hi' tlll'it, gl' lH'l,1t1 p1l\l\ 
-Qur chan('l'~ fOl' vietol'), would bl' Y I'Y l1luch 
j('opllrdi7.cd, if llot uttpl'ly illlpo'sible, In liCit 

'il'cl1ll1stnll(> 'I n !\Ullltioll ot' till ' PI'I'I' lit illl 
pa ~c in India is liS lIIlIl'h II pl'obl 111 of 1 hI' 
Ullit~d ,'tut('s n~ of l'ithc l' I tHJili 01' J~n lund. 

• • • 
'['It illl]JOI'/aIlCI of I/I ,/ill, I.IJ/It Illili-

tari/!! anci 1)sycil%glcull!l, III Uti.1 y/obut 
Wll?' ('almot bl ut'('n"'JI"a.~i c/, India 
i,~ riahl ~101l' l/t( ""iII Il i/ldl/,~h'i(ll ~lflli01l 
in tlte tOol'ld, Tl C/' 'lIP1ily uf lII(mpow r i 
(I/IIW,yt unlimited. 1'11 0 Itcl'oi' 'hin S 1'· 
,~ isl(/Ilce would ('l"lillbl if Illdia WCI' 
lo I, l!~ur/lierlllor(; till./, 'would b il() 

more lanet bu, from which to lalulclt 
at/licks on Burma (llId Maluya. 

• • • 
Even nlOl'C iDlI)ortant is lh l' y'holOjliNll 

cffect thut 11 Holutinn of the Inclian problt'm 
would huve on all the J> opl' of ~ill [ndill 
is the political bllrom(·t ')' Ilf II til(' A illtit! 
rouutl'i s, 'l'hcy will jllrl~ ,l'irrlttl~' l' wroDllly, 
the illt'Cntiolll; 0 the unitl'u nution., l\nu 
especially those of Great Britain Hlltt HI(' 

nit d 'tat 'I, by tb i1' artio in Intti , Tn 
thcm action mcUl (','eryUling i word ' lIothiu r, 

• • • 
Du to lite ll11fortu?luit, bitt I • rtltt.-

1 tr uically fTN. tat lent bl/ :Vr. 
('hm'chill that tll Atla1tfc C~Ot"tT (III • 
1tol aP11Ly to lMia, lite t1ti?lg to do 1WIC 
10 cOllviliCO til , tlJkole of A. ja that lit 
dw1'lm' crpplicH to tI(' wholo 'wurld, (I.Y 

Pre idt'llt Roosevelt ,~(/id (lfflr lVillkir'~ 

~s u 1l. 
9/0 ON YOUR RAD)O DJAL 

PllOPAGANDA
University high school students, 

a program issuing from the 
and social studies depart
will present a discussion 

dramatization of propaganda 
n the war at 8 o'clock tomorrow 

Tho e taking part will 
Meier, Janet Peterson, 

3-Adventures In Storyland 
3:15--Light Opera Ail'b 

3:a-New • The Daily 10wan 
3:35--Reminlsctng Time 
3:45--Ameri a De rmine 

Destiny 
4-Elementary Spani h, • 

Lemaire Putter 
4:30-Tea TIme MeJodi s 
5-Childr n's Hour 

Lewis, Jim Rasly and Ra
Hussenield. The Network Highlights 

FBONT-
Mary B, Humphrey of the uni-

versity library start will be in
, Lerviewed on the subject "On the 
, Library Front" at 1~:45 tomorrow 
, a1ternoon by Carrol McConaha of 
I the WSUI staH, 

! TOMORROW'S PllOGllAI\I' 

8-Morning Chapel, the Rev. 
L, L, Dunnington 
8:1~Musical Miniatures 
8:31-New8, The DaDy Iowan 
8:~5--Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55--Service Report~ 
9-Salon Music 
9:15--Iowa Stale Medical So-

ciety 
9:30-Music MagiC' 
9:U-News, The 'Dall Iowan 
9:50-Progl'am Calendar 
10-It Happened Last Week 
10:1~YesterdIlY's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookbhelf 
II-Introduction to Sociology, 

Prof, H, W, Saunders 
ll:~Farm Flashe 
12-Rhythm Rambl 
U:S .... News. The DaUy Iowan 
12:4.~Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Recent lind Contemporary 

Music, Prof. Philip G, Clapp 

Be-Red 
WHO (104.0);'~ Q (6'70) 

G-Jac1c Benny 
6:30-Filch Bandwagon 
7-Cha e and Sanborn Hour 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-ManhaUan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fami-

liar Music 
9-Hour o! Charm 
9:30-The Jergens Journal 
10- Tho Gre:.!t Gildersleeve 
10:15-Ce~ar Saerchlnger 
10:30-Unlimited Horizons 
ll-War News 
ll:l5--Charles Dant's Orchestra 
1l:30-Joe Marsnla's Orchestra 
II : 55-;-News 

m.e 
KSO (14,60); WENR (890) 

6- Drew P 3flion 
6 :15-Stnr~ From the Blue 
6:3O--Quiz Kids 
'I-Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Gibbs and Finney, General 

Livery 
7:30-1nner Sanctum Mystery' 
8-Tl1e Jergens Journal 
8 : 1~The Parker Family 
8:3O--.Jimmie Fidler 
8:45- Dorothy Thompson 
9-GQod Will Hour 
100Earl GodWin, News 

• They'll Work Without r Actors are notorio.uS]Y g~ncroWi 
in contrlbulinlt their serVICes tor 

Poy or Be Out of Work- worthy cn~es (as current war 
(8eeend of three columns on efforts have proved) but they 

bow tbe new tax prorram Is bl'i/iUc with uspicion at th id 
a"eellnc' Hollywood), of making movies for fr c, With 

By BOBBIN COON 
HOLLYWOOD-Whil the 8tu

dlo legal H,hts are wrestling with 
the legal verbiuge of the "$25,000 
salary ceiling" dectee, Hollywood 
has a number of interesting que,
tions to ponder. 

It is beyond question that all 
big-money contracts in exi8tence 
between studios and talfll'lt-stars, 
writers, directors, exeeutlves
have been et!ecUvely depoeited in 
the ashean, This brings up the 
queetlon whether studio , not be
ing permitted to pay the talcnt 
as -arced, can force the workers 
to corry out their sharc o! the 
barlaln-by wOl'king, 

Samuel Gold\VYn in New YOl'k 
declared thc moVie folk WOuld not 
work less lhan betol'c, that they 
would recognize thel r duty I1QW 
to work harder than ever b.fore, 
There are skeptics here-not, of 
courle, for pUblication, 

fuuthcr payments to me "lroll'u" 
lor the rl' t of the year, tbey will 
be working tor nothing if th Y 
work at all, 

And next yeur? It'll be u ~lraJlgc 
picture, First to mind come the 
agenis, tbe 10 per cent overlol'ds 
of tbe town. They, playing olle 
tudlo aallJnst unoUler, have been 

the !lalary boosters fol' lhe ij llll'H, 
Next ye81', with the lop cllmer .. 
leveled to $211,000 alter tux " 
tl'lere'U be conlldel'ubly 1 s s 
scrambl1lli-unleli8 it's lOt, art" 
sake, a minor consideration in 
past calculu lions, 

• • • 
Next yeul', It u star wOI'kij fl>l' 

two 01' three studios, will the 
siudio have to act tOlleU\el' 11Ild 
decide what pt'oportioo of tl~ 
sMcted salary each sllall pay'/ It 
a star drawl the 'full amount tDr 
one picture, will Ule HCOnd aQd 
third studios havo to reimburse 
the first tor their share of the sal-

10:I5--Alvino 
Si l 

10:3O-Johnny Lon " Orch 
10;55-War Ne\\ 
lI-Fredrli 1arlin's Ort: 
II :3O-Gay Clarid&c's Orch 
11:5!l-N Wi 

c ' 
\VM'l' (600); WDn 1 (780) 

b of 

7:5li-Enl' Scv r ' I Ilri'l (I r: 
News 

8- Radio It!, d rs DIg t. 
8:30- 'rt'd Allen Pro I In 
9 - Take IL 01 1.("H (' II 
9:30 - The E'in,l NI 'hter 
10 Old l"nshioncd l{evivol Houl 
ll-Les Brown's Uand 
11 :30-Ray P atl' Band 
12-Pre s News 

MB 
WGN (7%1) 

8:3Q-.Stars and Stripe In Bti-
tain 

7- Ameri n Forum or tbe Air 
9:30-ThJs is Our Enemy 
10-Hawaii Calls 

,
,=::.,,: 

I IS OUI QUOTA 
for VlCTOIY'" 

, U,s. WAI 10" 

• • 'A * * 

l,la. i, III fl/llJly il to "". .1 i(l/il' 
rOil lIi1y A ,ui Ilrul l'ullIIl,.y ltaJIJIIIl III /II 
T,uli(llll tilt lire (Jc/I'WIII/III, 

STIlt ANOTHER "SCRAP OF PAPER'" 

'I'hl' pn'Sl'lIt crl~ill ill hlllin WUII Pl'l'('illitutl'd 
It) till' d('('il>illll (II' till' HI'iti It "iN'I'UY 10 
il ll))d II thl' fl eli.u ) . <I I bout th • 
1H0lltli II II. Whrt h 'r it 'WUIi ' i on hi part 
tu Illl Ihi, hl'l'm'l' (illlldhi mIld Iii oPJl"lll to 
PI'!' ill lit It (H('wlt. Cit i tl Klli . iwlc nil 
Un ill, will r"lIIu in fur hi tOt' . 10 d ciel , 

Ll'i 1I~ . hll\\ I'\'('r, rllr"d I hi' po t I'or 11](' 
llllllJll'lIt. \\' (' CIIII /111111'111' lltl' funll tu IlltV 01' 

lJOtil I'IIl·till> 111(('1', Wltlll i iUIPlll'tullt i tlti : 
wllnt i~ III hI' dUll!' 11\1\\ 1 

• • • 

hinglon in W rtime 
The Congresswomen from Conn cticut 
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~unice M. Andrlik Weds Sergf. ~. R, De,an 
In Ceremony at Sf. Wenceslaus Chur b 

Prof. Jack A. Posin 
to O'scuss !iussia 

Before Campus G~o,'tP 

Interviews for' Jobs 
. With General Electric 
Will Be Given Here 

'Barbarians' Brawl,' 
AU-Townsmen Party, 
Will Be Held Friday Rev. Edward Neuzil 

Officiates in Morning 
Single Ring Service 

Craft G it Do ales 
Candle S Ie Proceeds 
Of$15O ed Cross 

Prof. Jack A. Posin, instructor of 
Russian, will sp ak on "Russia: 
The Country lind People," when 

A.A.U.W. Plans Study 
J 

~~ New Sc.~o~o~ ~ode 

"Most Eliglbl~" bachelor on the M. M. Boring, General Electric 
Iowa campus is J ack Talbot, A4 of company representative, will con-

104 main engineering building for • 
all engineering students interested 
in employment with the company. i 

Appointments for the interviews 
should be Drranged with Norman 
Englert in the library of the en
gineering building. 

University women desiring posi
tions with General Electric may 
also arrange all interview tomor
row. Qualifications Cor women are 
graduation (rom college, a back
ground of mathematics, PhySics 
and chemistry. 

Fo !lowing a tra ining program in
volving experience in various test
ing department apparatus sec-

T J . 0 h G nons and laboratories, and a class-
o om t er roups y W .i4 A D" room course in engineering theory, 

I P . Ch . .\... . Iscusslon n resenting anaes plans have been made to place 
, ~ Group Plans to Meet these women in engineering de-

To State Legislature R~v. L. L. DUnnington For 'Seahawk Talk' partments and laboratories as en-
The study of the hew school code To Address A:uxJ'III'ary gineers' assistants. Women seeking these jobs must have had a course Beige broadcloth collar, cuffs, and 

lor Iown, which will be presenled ' - ~.. ~... ' The junior-senlor Y. W. C. A. in mathematics, including calcu- closing such as those on this South 
to the 50th Iowa legislature assem- The Rev. Lewis L. Dunnington meeting scheduled for last Tuesday Ius. A . tt t 
bly convening in January, will be of the Methodist church will be will be held this Tuesday at 4 merlcan 0 er coa are a prac-
stressed by the education group ot I guest speaker at the meetirtg of o'clock in the Y. W. C. A. rooms tical feature on any fur coat es-
A. A. U. W. for the months ot· the Reed auxiliary of the Presby- of rowa Union. The subject for dis- Auxiliary to Meet peciaUy in wartime when people 
November and December. teriah church WedneSday at 2:30 cussion wifl be "Seahawk Talk." Mrs . .Joseph Souchek Jr., 515 are looking for every possible 

A. A. U. W. has been one of the p. tn. in the church parlors. Carrol McConaha, A4 of Center- Oakland. avenue, will be hostess at means of saving their clothes. 
participating organizations of the Assisting the hostess, Mrs. A. D. ville, Ind., and Lola Jean McNall, a meetmg of the Post OffIce 
Iowa council for better education, lIensleigh, will be MI's. Tillie Wil- C3 of Hamburg, will give brief Clerks' auxiliary Tuesday at 21 Save the wear and tear on the 
urging the writing and adoption sIet, Mrs. L. D. Anderson, Mrs. talks. Devotions will be in charge p. m. Members are requested to vulnerable spots of your fur coat 
of this new code. Floyd Page, a William Meardon and Mrs. Hazel of Marian Hoper, A3 of Hartley. bring sewing equipmen t and wool I and cut down the remodelling 
member of the commission for re- Miller. Devotions will be led by Relen Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa City, scraps to use ' in making air raid costs by replacing the bad fur with 
vising the present code, will dis- Mrs. C. A. Bowman. is chairman. shelter quilts. broadcloth. 
cuss the proposed changes at a =============================== 
joint luncheon meeting of tbe Iowa 

____ ~....a. ___ ._-- City branch and the Iowa City 

Mary B. Long Weds 
Corp. H. C. Simms 
In Sav Dna, Illinois 

League of Women Voters Dec. 12 
in Iowa Union. 

The commission, appointed by 
the governor, was instructed to 
present to the ne-xt general assem
bly a plan of revising and rebuild
ing the structure of public educa
tion in Iowa. The present school 
code has not been rewritten since 
1897. 

Members of the committee are 
Jessie Parker, state superintendent 
of public instruction; Mrs. S. E. 
Lincoln, former president of the 
state P. T. A.; Joseph Anderson, 
formcr speaker of the Iowa house; 
J . Kendall Lynes, state Senator of 
Plainfield, and Mr. Page, attorney 
from Denison. 

The new code will establish a 
state ~und from which any school 
district may draw to bring its pro
gram up to a high minimum state 

ptccedJllg and durmg the cere- standard. This will in no way in
moOJ'. tedere with the even higher stand

Th brld!' wore a floor-length ards a community may wish to tax 
own or whit tarfeta fa~hioned I itself :for. But it is expected to 
\'lth full klr! high ~eck hod make available to every child in 

and 11 I tee yoke. h~ wore Iowa a complete education. 
I ng lace milb. makhing the yoke, 
nd her veil f II from a small net A.A.U.W. Study Clubs 

(p. he carried n bouquct ot Will Meet to Discuss 
wh t l"hmanthemums. 

A noor-I ngth gown ot gold 
ow worn by the maid of 

h nor, una Jan Runyan 01 Sa-
nna.}f flow\! were rUlit 

nth mum. 
Ja G rge of Savanna 

n. 
bmle aU nded Frances 

h m unl r collelle in Mt. Car-
roll. n~'h h was II member 
r Phi Th KapPa honDrary 80-

rorr y.. i nO\ll cnior in the 
lin \' Iy· nrl will be graduated 
n April. 

rpo 1 imm. w graduat.ccl 
fT m td h 11 coli g in lIunting

n W. Va., and I now stationed 
lh tb l'thcal d ladunent. Sa

Ordnant:e depot, S vannn, 

Tomorrow 
Six Organixations 

Plan to Meet 

W. R. Horrabin to Tell 
Local Engineers Club 

Of Alaskan Highway 

Economic Situations 
Two study groups oC A. A. 11. W. 

will stress economic situations at 
their meetings the rirst part of the 
week. 

• • • 
Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 2 Woolf 

court, will entertain the consumer 
education, &I'ouP tomorrow at 7:30 
p. m. Reports on informative la
beling and consumer income will 
be given by Mrs. P. E. Huston, Mrs. 
C. R. Struther and Mrs. Knowler. 
Anyone interested in these topics 
is invited to attend. 

• • • 
The subject "Na tural Resources 

and Economic Organization of 
China" will be discussed by Kurt 
SchaeCIer, instructor in the de
partment of commerce, when the 
inlernalionall'elatioIUI group meets 
Tuc:,day at 7:30 p. m. in the north 
confcrcnce room of Iowa lInion. 
Ruth Gallaher wlll also speak on 
the topic "Products of China." The 
public is invited to attend and 
participate in the. open discussion 
that will follow tile talks. 

To Have Chapter Night 
Tuesday is chapter night for the 

Women of the Moose when they 
will I'll et at 7:45 p. m. in the 
Moose hall. Chairman of the eve
nlng is Mrs. WilHam Wiese. 

s. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

. These Questions: 
What type 01 inlurance do I 
rteed III order to protect my
seU from roo f damage 
caused by snow? .. 
I'm leaving fOJ" the armed 
fol'ces In a coupl of weeks. 
Can I insunl my personal cI
t c fot' the duratlon? 

FREt' 8Q()K gV&$ Aa 'A&TS ()N 
mAININ~ MY, P~OM()TI()NS. UGTG 
~£qtI(~E~FNT$, m YPII,f CPPy 
NOW iliff) I1I1P rKlT wHat YrKI 

" . 

CAN $E~Vt YOV~ COVNT~r 8£81 

Time is short! You're liable to wake up 
one of these days and find yo'u've waited. 
too Jongto choose the Navy. wpy not be 
fair to yourself? If you want to'serve your 
country in a post of real responsibilitY, 
get all the facts about the Navy r igbt now 
- wbile you stilllia va the chanceto choose. 

First, read every word of this message. 
Tpen write, nbone or call today at th~ 

\ " , 

Become a .killed engineer 1 
• e I 

nearest Navy Recruiting Station for your 
froe oopy of the new book, "What Kind 
of Job Can 1 Get in the Navy?" 

In this one handy book you can find all 
t he information you need to 'help you de. 
cide exactly how you want to serve your 
country and where you can best fit in to 
make your sprvice count the most. I 

I 

Opportunities for Men ~7 to sq 
Right now Lho Nqvy is ready to train you 
in any of 49 different good jo15s, 01; ratings; 
if YOU' YO got what it take to qualify. 
You'll find a ll t he facts about a/ese Navy 
jobs in this new book, jobs for Dlen from 

I 

17 to 50. It tells the grades you may win, 
the insignia you will wear, your pay, your 
dut.ies, the related civil jobs for which 
Navy training will fit you and the pra,,
ticallmowledge that will help you to quick 
promotion and pay. 

It tells you about the expert training 
Navy men are given in radio, aviation, 
electricity, photoghiphy, metal work, ma
chine shop work - 49 trades in all. 
lt tells how you may qualify for a Petty 

Officer's rating at once, if you have spe· 
cial skill or exPenenoo . .t\nd in case you do 
not htL ve s pecial qualiftcations, it tells 
how you may qualify for trairling at one 
of the great Navy trade schools. Over 50% 
of Navy men become Petty Officers. You 
can be one of them ! 

Expert Training In ~ Trade 
If you qua1,i.fy for o~e of the Navy trade 
schools, you will be given free training 
worth· $1500 or more in tbe first year. 
'1.'rII1.niJtg in· your cHosen trade, working 
with the world's finest equipMent. Train
ing' that will :fit you to do a better fight-

, 
ing job now ... fit you to land a better 
peacetime job after the war is won. 

This neW book lists the pay for every 
job. Tells bow you win your .first promo
tion-and increase in pay-afLer about 2 
months on completion of re<:ru.it training. 
How you can get extra pay for special 
duties- up to 50.% above regular base pay. 
And all about the liberal allowances for 
men with dependents. 

I 

Finally, it lists all the requirements ..• 
the physical examination you. will take 
•.. the paPers you will want when you 
apply for e1.listment, , . . 

Remember, this is your war, . . and 
you'll800n be in it. So if you want to serve 
in 8 positidn where you can do tbe most 
for your country and for yourself, don't 
wait till it'd too late. Ask today for "What 
Kind 6f Job Can I Get in the Navy?'· 

Your copy is waiting for you' right ~ow 
at tM neatest Navy Recruiting Station. 
CaIr, write or phone for it-. There'" no ob
ligatioh-except to yourself. 

• • I 

The first all-Townsmen party of 
the year will be tbe "Barbarl n 
Brawl" Friday night in the C OIn

munity building. Larry Barrett IIld 
his orchestra will play for danl' " 
from 9 to 12 p. m. 

This will be the Iirst in a se ·Ie.~ 
of parties outlined by the social 
committee of the newly forln('(t 
Townsmen organization. A varied 
social program throughout the' 
school year will provide entertnin. 
ment Cor men students living III 
private homes. 

The committee for Friday night 
dance is composed of the s(.l'lar 
cbairmen of the organlzatlori. 'I'ne) 
are William Brown, C3 of Wa!lh
ington, chairman; Roger KeJ . y. 
A4 of Garwin, viCe-chairman: ,I'" 
dine Greetan, A2 of Victor, s r 
tary. representing Tau Gamma ,,
rority; Ray Lieberman, A2 ot 
Adrian, Mich., and Keith Hamil
t.on, A2 F i. Madison, pUblicit 

Bud Booton, Al of Sioux City. 
publicity advisor; Duane G mnf, 
At of Jerterson, chaperons; Glenn 
Olson. A3 of Marshalltown, mc! 
Fred Blum, E3 of Maplewood, , 
J ., decOl'alions; and J oe POUltCI'. 
A2 of Iowa City, and W i i'lm 
Read, A2 of Dcs Moines, program~. 

Tickets tor the "Barbari!tl'!!<' 
Brawl", which is to becomp 
yearly tradition of the 01'ga'117 '1-

tion, will go on sale tomorrow 
morning at 8 o'clock at the Je) ,tt 
Union desk. 

o Aerographer's Mate 
D Aylation Machinl5t's Mete • 
o Aviation Motalsmtth • 
o Ayiation Ordnanceman 
o Aviation Pilot 
o Aviation Radioman 
o aaker ••••• 
D Bandmuter • • • 
o Boabwaln's Mate • 
o Boilermaker • 
o Buglemaster. • 
D8uller ..•• 
o c.rpenter" Mate 
o Comml.sary Steward. 

o Electrician'. Mate • 
o Fire Controlman 
o tirematl . • • . • 
o CUMer's Mate , • 
o "o.pital Apprentice • 
o Machlni.fs Mate 
o Me •• Attendant 
o Metalllllith • • 
o Molder. • • • 

f • 

o Motor Machinist's Mate . • 
• i • o Mus cian • • • • • • • 

o OtfIcen"Cook • 
o Offtc:e ... • St_rd 
o Palnt.r. • • -
o Paracltut. Ria'" • 
o PatWwIllllker • • 
o Pharmacl.t', Mate 
o Photographer', Mate 

o Prfllter. • • 

O ........... aeter 
o Radarman •• 
o Radioman. • 
o Ratlio Teehnkllell • 

o Seam .. 
O·~· 
o Ship', Cook 
O SI"..lman 
o Sound man 

.- . . . 
· . . 
• • • 
• • • 

. . 
D s,.cllll,t. • • • • • • 
LJ Sior.keeper • 
O T.I ..... pher • 
01.".110_', Mate • , • 
o Tarr.t C.ptala 
D.WaterT ....... 
DYeomaa 

On AD1 

lDaaraDa, Problem 

00 ...... 8. T. Morrlloa 

~ WRITE OR PIIO~E Yq~R NEAIJ~T NAVY ~ECRUITI~ STATION TODAY 
I -

.QES MOINES, IOWA (MAIN STATION) . 
Old POBt Office Bldg., 5th & Court StreetB 

Bur ngton, Iowa ... , ...... . . ~ .... -. . . . ...... POBt Office Building 
Ceriar Rapids, Iowa ...................... . . POBt Otfice Building 
Davenport, Iowa . ... . . . ~ ... ............. :New Federal Building 
Ottum\IV8:Iowd. : I. ... ..... ... . ............ .. . Fedtn1 BulJdIDt 
Roc~ Island, Ill ........................ .. . . POBt 08ice Buildm. 

I 
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World Traveler 
TO'Speak Here 

Foremost Gadabout 
Will Show Pictures 
Of Mexico1 Alaska 

BUI·ton Holmes, 73, who is in his 
50th sen son of presenting lecture~ 
ns America's foremosi world 
trnveler, will give two ot his 
fnmous trovelogues in Macbride 
auditorium nt 4 p. m. ana 7 p. m. 
Thursday. 

"Alaska and the Yukon," his 
afternoon lecture, and "The MagIc 
of lY1exico," the evening topic, will 
both be accompanied by techni
color motion pictures taken by 
Holmes, who is bringing his own 
arc light equipment. The evening 
travelogue has been scheduled 
eflrly in order to allow those at
tending the lecture to return home 
before the blackout. 

Popularly called Amerlca.'s 
grrate t gadabout, Holmes needs 
no introduction in most cUles of 
this country. His tra.velo,ues 
are well established a.nd enJoyed 
by millions of followers for 
their highly entertalnin, and de
lightfully informative qualities. 

Fot' six months of every year he 
travels to new places, visiting 
strange lands nnd ports, re-tread-

* * * To Lecture Here 

HEROES OF TWO GREAT WARS MEET .... . 

Payln, an Armistice Day tribute to another American llero. Oapt. 
Ted W. Lawson of Lo'! An,elel, one of the heroes who accompanied 
8rl,. Oen. James Doolittle on the bombln, raid on Tokyo. stands in 
silence before the tomb of the Unknown oldler In Washlnnon. 
Captain Lawson, holder of the Dlstln,ulshed Flyln&, Cros and the 
Military Order of China. lost • Ie, In a plane era h after the Tokyo 
ru,ht. (Central Pr Phonephoto ) 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on. Today/s Program 

Social and religious meetings slon "Christinn Thought About the 
will be held for university stu- Postwar World." 

WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
The regular supper hour will be 

held at 5 :30 for the Presbyterian 
student group. 

I Following the supper a panel 
discussion will be held on the sub
ject "Skip-Day." Persons leading 
the discussion will be Enid Elli
son, A4 of Webster Groves, Mo.; 

ENOLI II LUTHERAN 
Student members ot the First 

Luthernn church will meet nt 5:30 
for a fellowship hour and lunch
eon. 

Maynard Sandberi, P3 of Un
derwood, will lead the second in a 
series or discussions on the Ash
ram theme "Christians in Cri is." 
His topic will be "Technic lor 
Meeting Crisis." 

Helen Hensleigh, A3 of Iowa City ; WE LEY FO ND TIO 
James Walter~, D of Hastings, University studen wiJl m et It 
Neb., and Don Ecroyd, A2I of 
Kansas City, Kan. Keith Kellow 6 o'clock for a dlne-a-mite supper. 

BURTON HOLl\1.ES will lead the worship service. The Rev. L. L, DunnitlltOn will 
lead a discussion on "The Bible * * * as Pregr lve Revelation." Ves-ing well-known boulevards, speed- OAMl\[A DELTA pel will follow. 

ing along the high roads, seeking A 5:30 cost luncheon will be 
unfamiliar corners and delightful held for student members ot St. ZIO L THERA 
byways so that he can bring to the Paul's Lutheran church. A fire- A student luncheon ""ill be held 
stay-at-home the jile and spirit 01 side discussion on the subject "Do at 5:30 a the church, followed by 
our own and foreign lands. We Need a Modernized Bible?" a discu ion on "The Cri. We 

In the ijurton Holmes film 1i- will follow. Moet." Leona Has elman, AI of 
brary are thousands of feet of mo- Rock Rapid , will lead the forum. 
tion pictures, 'an~ counUe still NAZARENE OROUP 
pictures, unexcelled in color and Young people will me.t at 6:30, 
beauty. 'Every year new }lic\.ur II 

are added to the collection as new 
travelogues are produced, until 
now the library holds n pictorial 
record of the entire travel worId
one of the most complete records 
in existence. 

"Alaska. and the Yukon," 
filmed just before the war. 
shows in. color the fjord-Ike 
Inside pa age, rlvaUlnr the 
scenic plendor of Norway. 
Lively Tnterludes in many Alas
kan cUtes, mining operations in 
the Klondike. a voyage up the 
Yukon river. a tll,hl over Mt. 
~lcKIn1ey. Alaskan do, teams in 
action and the spl(:ndor of the 
mldntr ht sun are all showlI In 
thl film. 
"The Magic of Mexico-Old and 

New" includes besides scenes of 
fiestas, peep sea fishing and city 
Ilfe. the first filming of the mighty 
flight of 3,000.000 bats, which 
emerge at sundown and return at 
dawn aLter consuming 11 tons ot 
night flying insects. 

Holmes has just finished a 2,000-
mile tour, tilling 30 speaklng dates 
in Oklaltoma, Texas, New Mexico, 
Kansas and Missouri. 

To Have Sunday Supper 
Newmari club will . sponsor an

other Sunday nitht supper in the 
pin rOQm of Reich's cafe at 7:30 
tonight. All Catholic students are 
invited to attend. .,. 

PILGRDl YOUTH 
A supper will be held at 5:30. 

The committee in charae will be 
Louise Franks, A2 of Oak Park. 
Ill .; Bonnie Sewick, A3 of Ireton; 
Glenn Wengert, A3 of Colo, and 
Maurice Schmldt, Al of Avoca. 

James Roalson, A2 of Forest 
City. will lead the vesper hour 
at 6:30. Followini devotion Prot. 
David C. Shipley ot the school of 
religion wlll lead a discussion on 
"Religious Basis of a Just and 
Durable Peace." 

Recreation hour will be In 
charge of Miss Franks and Warren 
Stienstra, Al of Sioux City. 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Student members of the Trinity 

Episcopal church will meet at the 
rectory, 212 S. Johnson street, at 
7 o'clock. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
The Unitarian student group will 

meet at 7 o'clock in the Fireside 
room. John Dearth, recently re
turned from Chile, will speak on 
conditions in that country. 

Folk dancing will follow 
discussion group. 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Members will meet at 7 o'clock 
at the student center. 230 N. CUn
ton street. Mary Lou Borg, A4 of 
Des MOines, will lead the discus-

: national book week 
Nov. 15·21 

it may be hard to get 

some th ing •..• 

. . 

. 
But There's No Ration . 

I 
. On Food For Thought .. 

• Let books give YOII more than your 
fill of ideas. information and sllmu· 
lation during th ... days. Come in and 
aee our cOmplete new cilaplay of the 
fineat boob. 

Occupational Therapy 
Expert to Speak Here 

"Occup tiona I The r 0 p y and 
Phy ieal Th rapy Coo ratin, in 
Rehabilitation" wlll be ~ ub
jeel or tomorrow night's I clure in 
the hou chamber Old Capitol 
at 8 o'clock. It will be d vereel 
by Henrietta McNlr • h ad f oc
cupational th ropy at Milwaukee
Downer coJlege, Milwauk e, \Vis. 

M' McNary will peak or her 
experienc In connection with the 
contribtuJon of oc<:up tional ther
apy in hastening ~covery, mini
mizing permanent disabIIl t,Y, and 
maintainin, or r tor!n, Qloral in 
the disabled. • 

Miss McNary has had many 
y aI's of ~xperience and I a na
tionally known leader in her field. 
As a student In We hington, D. C., 
ah studied und r Alberta Mont
g mery, head of the occupoUonnJ 
therapy division of University ho. -
pltal here. 

Buy 

• 
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W.R.A. All-Star Club 
Wins Hockey Match 

--
Final Tilt of Season 
Closes in 3-2 Defeat 
For Iowa City Team 

The all-slar t am o( th W. R. A. 

loyou •• prlna - «:"'".1 .. 
lb. I.Y It lulip -lLI l¥ l 
rl'lp1lllCt it l'apluffd by lIuritt 
lIubbard A~ rfor. ~ri" or d~ 
Ii btful bUh IlUuri 

Pt~ Do .•••..•. 4.5Oi 10.00 
~qu t • • • 3.00 T.Icu • . 7$ 

() OlD ' •• 1.15 Soep '; 
Ra. h POWder) '" b • 'J ~ ~ 

.ON • C tl ..... 
"..' .... , .. 

FIVE SENIORS ELECTED TO ORDER OF COIF 
~~~~~~- , 

Order of (oif --. Music Students Coff Hour to Honor SUI Studentl 
In Hospital Journalilm, English 

• D partm nts Tuesday 

Chooses Five Jay nn~bl'ouck, 3 ot Guthrl Will Present Cent r, w rd 22. 

• 

Law Students Sixth Recital 
Five law stud nil from the sen- Mar-

as 

NEWS F 

For~ign ... •. _-
In the four corners of the world there ~re hundreds 

of men and women working day and night, and risking 

their lives to supply you with the latest developments 

of the world conflict. 

You may have this latest news with your breakfast 

coffee for the small effort of dialing 4191 nd placing 

your name on our subscription list. 

War Bu)" THE DA 114 I. WllhlDlton 

SUNDAY, 
~-

SUIGr 
Killed 
Bomb 

Boy Seo 
leaders, 
Af'42 A 

Serving 
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SUI Graduate 
Killed in Navy 
Bomber Crash 

Boy Scouts to Honor 
Leaders, Sponsors 
At' 41 Award Dinner 

15 Divorces Handled 
In September Court 

Serving Armed Forces 

"MIGHTY ROCK" PLAYS BIG ROLE IN WAR EVENTS 

Till a malnlflcent view or the rreat rock or Gibraltar Where Britain's mlrhty lortmeatlons hold 
th ea tern rate of Ille Mediterranean sea. Brill h naval forces froll' Gibraltar acled as sea &,uard. for 
tilt nltd Natlon force Invading eastern North A frica. A possible union of the French neet 
wtlh alII d naval forces at Gibraltar lias also been forecast. 

CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next Week) 

Con,re,ational Church 
Clinton and Jefferson Streels 
Rev. James A. Waery, Pastor 
9\3q-Ohllrch school. 
10:4!J.-Worshjp service. Ser-

mon, "Frustra tions." 
5:30-Sludent meeting, 
6- Universily of Lir~ meeting, 

Bapli~l church, 

Methodist Church 
Jefferson and Dubuque Streets 
Rev. Lewis LeRoy Dunl\Il\gl~ n 
~:30-Church school. 
iO:45-Morning worship, Ser

mon, "Jesus' Five Laws of 
Prayer." 

6-Student meeting, 
6-University of Life program. 

Baptist church. 

First Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton Street 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
9:45-Church school. 
10:45-Worship service. Ser-

mon, "The Greatest Truth About 
the Church." 

6-University of Life. 
7-Student meeting, 
5 p. m., Wednesday-Annual 

turkey dinner and bazaar. 
8 p. m., Wednesday-Lecture by 

5:30-Student meeting, 
7 n, m" 

meeting, 
2 p. m .• 

hearsal. 

Thlirsday-TelJchers' 

Saturday-Choit· re-

First Enrllsh Lulheran Church 
Dubuque and Markd Streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Krucrer, Pastor 
8:30-Early wor~hip service, 
9:30-Slinday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

Rev. E. A. Piper, president of the 
Uniled Lutheran Synod in Iowa, 
will preach on "The Church 
Must Be Planted Now." 

5:30-Student meeting. 
6:30-Luther League meeting, 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloominl"ton Sireets 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9:l5-Sunday school. 
9:30-Bible class. 
10:30-Divine service. Topic, 

"An Undying Hope." 
5:45-Student meeting. 

Unitarian Church 

WAR POW-WOW IN NEW CALEDONIA 

Lieut. Oen Henry II. Arnold, center, commander of the United 
states Army Air Force, confers with MaJ. Gen. Alexander M. Pakh, 
Jr., left, commander ot united nations forees In New Caledonia, 
and Rear Admiral John S. McCain, richt, of the United States NaY)', 
somewhere In New Caledonia. New Caledonia, which II rich In 
ml)leral wealth, Is not only a vital link In protectJnc the seawa" to 
Australia but Is aiso a sprllll'board for allied operations In the 
Solomon . -Official U. S. Army Sirnal Corps Photo 

Coralville Bible Church 
CoralvWe 

Rev. Rudolph Metlllerlt, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Worship service. Sermon, 

St. Mary" Chureh 
228 E. Jefferson S tree' 

Rt. Rev. Msc'r. Carl H. Melnber" 
Putor 

r-----7':------------------------:'------~--~-1 Rev. Basil A. Malop-FetJer on 

'Gondoliers' Offers Brilliant, Breezy Entertainment '~~~ls~:iU~~ Christianity," church 

Gilbert and Iowa A venue 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, Putor 
ll-Publio service. Subject, "Six 

Men in Search of the Right An
swers." 

7-Student meeting. 

"Prayer and Power." 
6:30-Choir rehearsal. 
7:45-Song s e r v Ice. Sermon, 

"The Abounding Grace of God." 

Rev. J. W. Schmltl, Asalstant 
6-First mass. 
7 :30--Second mass. 
9-ChlJdren's mass. 
lO:15-ffigh mass. 
11 :30-Mass. *** *** ..... City High School Operetta to Have 2 Performances This Week 

A 10 t killJl. diUicult marriager The Duke has ~ome in search of 
ilu'llion , and a hop l ss love af- the son of the King o[ Barataria 

fall' twl t into the usual Gilbert who had been kidnapped by the 
nd Sullivan complications In their I Grand Inquisitor years belore. The 

Opl'r tn. " Th Gondoliers," which Duke's daughter had been married 
will bto pr ,!'nl d ot Iowa City by proxy to this kidnapped son, 
hiih chool Tbursd y afternoon and the Duke now plans to cash in 
and Friday ,·enin,. by finding the boy and proclaim-

I known than some of their ing his daughter queen. 
oth r work. "The GondOliers," The Grand Inquisitor enters and 
off rs the brlllj nt and breezy cn- conIes es that he gave the prinee
t rtainm nt which fans of "the ling to a gondOlier who had a son 

I'd nd mu£lc leam or all time" the same age, The old gondolier 
II ve ('om to look upon as in- has died, and there is now no way 
varlabl . of lelHng the two boys apart. 

The first act open' on a scene in Marco and Guisseppe are per-
Venl~ where 24 flower ,iris are suaded to leave their brides and 

n pI' paring a reception for two go to Barataria to rule jointly 
,allant gondoliers. Marco and until it is found which one ot them 
Gui ppe (H rry Bannon and carl is the true king. 
NarUn), who are. king brides * • • 
in the canal city. Act 2 Clnds the two younr gon-

• • • doliers at home as the rulers of 
~ tmJ)artlal, the two fOD- Barataria. TheY are polishing 

tRlace in wbat would the crown and scepter, wbile 
llpear to be a rat.ller dangerous their ervants and ministers 

,am ot blind man' butf In ramble and talk together, for 
hl II the ,iris the catch will the new monarchs believe in 

be tn I' brld • TIle capture complete equality. 
Iht to ,lrl thr wanted in * • • 
tbe tI t plaer, Te and Glanelta Their only unhappiness is the 
(D r 8tontlt and bureen absence or their brides, and when 
Farrdll. nd all Is ",ell tor a. the two girls suddenly appear, the 
Ilm • whole court dances. This is going 

• • • on when the Grand Inquisitor 
Ju t Uleo double (:eremony is comes in and announces that one 

romp! ted, the haughty but finan- ot Ule kings is married to Casilda 
dally f cble Duke (Bob Kringe\) who also enters with the Duke, 
appe wiUl hi faithful Ouches, Duchess and Luiz. 
(Alba Bal l . With them i' their As the whole court ponders the 
daughter C ilda (Franc Hin- terrible problem, the nurse (Mary 
Dum) and their one man "Suite," Duros) con[es~es that the Grand 
Lutz (I\'ar Opstad) who i~ in love Inquisitor had not kidnapped the 
with Ca i1da . king at all, but her own son, and 

TOWNER'S 

Winter White 
and Pastels 

A dash of white or a flash 

of color under your coat 

.. , from an unsurpassed 

group of white and pastel 

wools- for in town and 
I 

out. 

Jersey 

Flannel 

All white 

White with gold trim 

White with colored 

embroidery 

that she had raised the king in 
secrecy, 

The kinJl: then suddenly turns 
out to be Luiz, who finds himself 
,l lready mart'ied to Casilda. The 
two gondoliers go off with their 
brides, and the ending is, of course, 
happy. 

.--- . 
I Roof Fires Saturday \ 
I Cause little Damage 

• 1 • 

Two Iowa City roof fires, 
neither caUSing , muc;h damage, 
were reported yesterday by Fire 
Chief J . J , Olark. 

The fir'st call came at 9:50 a.m, 
when chimney sparks started a 
iire at Nora Donahue's residence, 
22 East Court street. Several small 
holes in the roof were the only 
damage. 

The othel' call came at 12 noon 
when an overheated ' stove pipe 
caused a roof ;fire at the home of 
Vern Noel, 1852 FriendShip ave
nue. Damage was slight also. 

George Kindllnjures 
Hand in Gun A'ccident 

George Kindl, Iii, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Rudolph I<;indl 915' E. Dav
enport street, was iJjured 'yester
day when be accidentally ' shot 
himself through the palm of his 
left hand with a .22 caliber pistol 
belonging to his brother. 

The accident occurred while the 
youth was visiting ' in Rochester, 
Iowa, 

for beauty's sake dial 9639 Towner's Beautycraft 

Towner~s 
10 S. Clinton 

Iowa City'. Smartflt Store 

• First Presbyterian :'hurch 
Clinton and Market streets 
Rev. Dlon T. Jones, Pastor 

, 9:3O-Church school, Bible class, 
10:45-Worship service, Ser

mon, "Thankfulness, A Christian 
Grace." 

5:30-Student meeting. 
6:30-Un iversity of Life, Bap

tist church, 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. Colle&,e Street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8--Holy communIon. Corporate 

communion for students. 
9:3O-Church school. 
10:45-Morning prayer :md ser

mon. 

Church of the Nazarene 
Walnut and S. DOOn Streets 
Rev. M. Estes Haney, Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning ' Worship. "Men 

and Missions Sunday" observance. 
6:30-Youth groups. 
7:30-Evening service. Theme, 

"A Friend of Sinners." 
7:30 p. m., Wednesday-Mid

week prayer meeting. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

Rev. Raymond Ludwlgson, 
Supply Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school. 
. lO:40-Morning Worship. Ser

mon, "Grace and Gratitude." 

4-Holy communion for cadets. First Church ot Christ Scientist 
6-University of Life, Baptist 722 E. Colle&'e Street 

church. I 9:30-Sunday school. 
7-5tudent meeting. II-Lesson Sermon. Sub j e ct. 
9:30 a. m., Tuesday-Holy com- "Mortals and Immortals." 

munion. 8 p. m., Wednesday-Testimon-
I :30 to 4:30 p, m., Tuesday- ial meeting. 

Student conference hours, Parish 
house. 

7 a. m" Wednesday-Holy com
munion. 

10 a. m., Wedne.sdaY-Holy com
munion. 

St. Paul's Lutheran University 
Church 

Jefferson and Gilbert streets 
Rev. L. C. Waerffel, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school, Bible 
classes. 

'lO:3G-Divine' service. Subject, 
"<;:ome Closer to Jesus." 

United Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild Stred 

Rev. L. Max Weir, Paslor 
9:45-Bible school. 
t l-Morning worship. 
3-Dedication service. 
6:30-Young people's meeting. 
7 :30-Evangellstic service:;. 
8 p. m., Wednesday-Prayer and 

pra I se serv Ice. 
4:30 p. m. FridaY,-Chiidren's 

hour. 
8 p. m., Friday-Bible study 

class. 

7:45 p. m., Tuesday-P ray e r 
meeting, Bible study at pastor'\9 
home. Subject, "Christ's Love to 
Men." 

After school, Friday-Meeting 
for children under eight, pastor's 
home. 

7 p. m., Priday-Meetlng for 
junior and intermediate groups, 
school house. 

St. Pairick'. Church 
2201 E. Court Street 

RI. Rev. MlII'r. Patrick J. O'Reilly, 
Putor 

Rev. F.rancls E. Lalllch, Assistant 
7-Low mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-High muSil. 
Daily masses at 7:30 a. m. 

SI. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenpor' Street 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. James F. Falconer, Assistant 

6:30-Low mass. 
8--High mass. 
lO- Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m, 

Friday, Noy. 20 
Informal, 9:00 to 12:00 

CAVE DUES 1 pig or $1.10 cash 
Featuring. , . 

... that" gator" with the solid tribe 

Larry BarreH 

Daily masses in church at 7:30 
a. m,; jn chapel, 6:30 a. m. 

Knights of Columbus 
Group to Meet Today, 

Hold First Initiation 

Marquette council No. 842, 
Knights of Columbus, will hold 
their first initiation of the year 
starting at 8:30 this morning, Phil 
C. Englert, grand knight, an
nounced yesterday. 

First degree exemplification will 
be held at the clubhouse at 10:30 
this morning, following mass at 
the St. Mary's church. The group 
will attend mass in a body after 
meeting at the clubhouse at 8:30. 

In the afternoon, second and 
third degree exemplifications wiil 
be held, also jn the clubhouse, 
starting at 1 :30. 

FolJowing this, a stag buffet 
dinner will be served members and 
candidates in the main lounge oC 
the clubhouse. 

. ( 
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Michigan Hands Notre Do 2-2 
T ri umphant Wildcats Lose Buc:keyes 

CATCHESlONE IOWA SCORING PASS HAWKS- To Wisconsin Take 8;9 __ 

Capacity Crowd Sees 

Irish Winning Streak 

Cut at Five Straight 

By DAVE HOFF 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Michigan's great Western confer
ence team romped over Notre 
Dame in the third period yester
day to drub the fighting Irish, 32 
to 20, in their iirst meeting since 
1909, and a capacity throng of 
57,500 howled their approval that 
the game was worth waiting lor. 

After a whiz-bang first haH, In 
which each team scored two 
touchdowns and Notre Dame held 
a 14 to 13 edge by virtue of 
Angelo Bertelli's two conversion 
pOints, the Wolverines turned loose 
all their power ror three quick 
touchdowns. That stunned the 
Irish, and although they pulled out 
one more touchdown in the final 
period, they couldn't catch up. 

• • * 
Michigan, In ending Notre 

Dame's five game WinDill&' 
streak, sent its array of crush
inr backs into constant action 
and they amassed 319 yards by 
rushIn,. Tom Kuzma, Bob 
WI~e, PAul White and Don Rob
Inson ga.ined a.lmosi at wUl as 
MlchiJ'an's rurred line broke 
down the (1)1)0 mono 8.nd tb.c 
Wolverines had occasion to punt 
only twice, 

• • • 

Cyclones Score First Conference Victory 
As Darling Sparks 10·13 Upset of Kansas 

The Irish made good use of their 
rushing ortense in holding even AMES (AP}-IoWll Stat's Cy
with Michigan for a half, with clones, u scrappy band of oppor
Bertelli throwing only three for- tunlsts, shocked favored Kan 'US, 

ward passes in Notre Dame's first 20 to 13, yesterday for their first 
two touchdown parades. Big Six conference football victory 

Then when the Wolveri nes had at home since they whipped the 
skyrocketed the score to 32 to 14 J ayhawks early in the 1940 ea. on. 
at the end of the th ird period, Kansa shot into a 13 to 6 1 ad 
Notre Dame came sailing back on with two quick touchdown. in the 
Bertelli's throws to score once. second period as Ray Evans, the 

Aiter Notre Dame struck swiftly Jayhawk ace, hit a hot pace. Iowa 
for a 7 to 0 lead in the middle of State bounced back for the tying 
the I irst period, collecting the touchdown on three plays at the 
points on Bertelli 's seven-yard start of the third quarter and raced 
pass to Bob Dove, Michigan went into the lead on a 37-yard drive 
st raight from the ensuing kickoff I midway in the final session, 
to romp 53 yards and ti e the score - ----
on quarterback George Ciethmal's • 
sneak from the one-yard l ine . Re- Was hIngton Conquers 
serve center J im Bries~e add~d Drake Bulldogs 14-7 
the point by placement, his 13th 111 ' . d' 
a row. TevIs Lea S Bears 

• • • 
Notre Dame cl10me boundln.

back bVt Bob LIvln,stone 
fumbled a lateral from Ber
telli and ~Imer Madar ,ra.bbed 
the ball for Mlcbtran on the 
Irish 36 as the first period ended. 
Wiese went 25 yards in two 
playS aml Madar made 10 on an 
end around. Mlehl,an 10 t 
r rOUJld In Une bllCks and Briellke 
faked a field goal try, Rob
inson rUl\nlng- wide (or a touch
down trom the four. 

• • • 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Amid much 
mishandlina of the baU, th D ars 
of Washington university subdued 
the surprisingly stubborn Drake 
university Bulldogs, 14 to 7, ye '
terday in a MIssouri valley con
ference scrap. 

Lee Tevis, Wa hington ace. led 
the Bears' offen e, which man
aged to get under way early in 
the second period and era e an 
early one-touchdown Drake ad
vantage. Washington lcd, 14 to 7, 
at halftime. 

The Cyclon ,willI P ul Darling 
carrying the blWlt or the running 
attack which was mixed with 

Dove blocked Brieske's conver
sion try, ndlng his string. 

Aiter a Bertelli punt Kuzma 
dropped the bnll and Murphy 
gained Jt tor Notre Dame on the 
13. COl'win Clalt pounded to the 
tb.!'ce. in two tries and Creigbtoo 
Miller went across for the touch
doV{n. Bertelli'~ placement gave 
the Irish 1\ 14 to 13 lead. 

Pittsburgh Strikes 1hro'ugh Air 
To (onquer Cornhuskers, -0 

Un~aunwd, th~. Wolverines 
ground out 62 yards to the Not.re 
Dame two but the Irish managed 
to hold out tha,t time. 

Sut in th~ thlrd pedod tile Wol
verines struck three times with 
stunn'ng regu1arity. Tiley carn\l up 
from the )(jckoft to varade 59 
yacds for u touchdown. Three min
lites and 45 seconds later, after 
I'e<!oveting Notre Dame's fumble 
on the klcjtoff they went 25 yards 
for the second tOllchdown. 

Cornell Pulls Upset, 
Beats Carlel~n, 26-6 

Bill DUHon's 42-Yard 

PaIS to Mike Sotack 

II Deciding Factor 

halfback of Lincoln, Ncb .• to pear
h ad another m a I' c h o( 0 
yards to the Pitt 5. But th l 
time the bid collapsed a FuUback 
~i\,wjn Eisenhart of Culbertson, 

PI T T S a U R G H (AP)-Pltl'lI Ncb .• !umbled on the flrst pia)' Dnd 
docile Punthers struck; through the the Panthers recovered, 
air tor l\ quick Cl rsl pcrlod touch- TJae ComlIullien were Dever 
down and then fought off two able to ,d ,oil', In 'h~ rlrM bait, 
desperatc Nebro ka bid in the scc- al "o~ln. \lc:p bJ Dutton ke,t 
ond half yesterday to in a 6-0 them 'IP In lbelr own te""~)'. 
victory over the COl'l1husk rs be- Tile C~rtlteM P,taelraUoDl ~ey 
rore onl.y 7,000 fans. made were to 'bell' own U twice. 

Bill Dutton, the Panthers' Dee Pilt riOWily tilr atencd to et 
halfback from Weston , W. Va., a second touchdown in the flral 
tired II '2-yard pass to End Mike p rlod, a 37-yard po by Dutton 
SOlack, of Hazelton, Pa" in the to Halfback Lou Ch Iko corryin, 
first seven minutes of play for th I to tt)e N!'bra~ku 7. But Nebra. ka 
touchdown thut proved the d~id- sti[fe,n~ ahd took over on Jt 9. 
ing margin. The ball was deflect d Nebra k9, 10 Inll its fifth gom 

MOUNT VERNON (AP)-Cor- by a Cornhusk r back. with olilck this soason, h d a slat! tlcol 
neU's unpredictable football war- gathering it in on the thre and dgc, g tUng 15 i irHt downs to 
riors unleashed a power-packed stepping across. Wal, W 'rs .1'), Pitt's 5 nnd 136 yard rushing to 
oHensive yesterday against Carle- for tho extra point wus blocked. 78. Dutton, on~ 0/ th natJon '. 
ton's favored ele~el\ bnd trounced Roy Lon" a rifle-armed back I lid ~ In total ocr n, counted 
the Minnesota tea~ 2~ to 6. from .lalr, ~eb.. then took for most of PIU' yardale. lie had 

(Continu('d from pug 1) 

and Gllrnnas' pluc kick hik d th 
score \0 14 -0. 

Her Iowa cam to life. With 

• Southern California I 
Whips Oregon, -40-0 

• 

Th\! purple eleven oPened its ,aUr,. 01 tAlIif . arlil U lo,ked 101 yards pass ing on~ ~ rushin, 
scoring in the first thr., minutes as thou,h he mlg-h t turn tbe tide {or 1\ 136 total. 
of the contest on a tWQ-yard for the Cornh ... kers. lie fired =========-=-============== 
plunge by Jim Larson. Le~son three pall8et to spark a 36-yard 
tatlled again in the final period on advance to 'he Panther'. 5 In 
a 42-yard sideline sprint after he the tblrd period. onb' to lee the 
intercepted n Car~eton pass. Co"~ mal'Clh fall by tnebe. of .. rJrllI 
nell counted In the final ped9d down. 
w~en Lefler raced off tackle anq • Again, moments lateI', ho con
into the clear for a 62 ... yard touch-I nec~d on two mOl'O pu Hell, ube 
down jaunt. of them to Henry Reithel , II Sllb 

S~AHente 
.nPAyne 

_ JACK OAKIE SAMMY (SWine end Sw.y)'KAY£ and his ORCHESTRA 

Led by Otto Graham, 

Northw storn Oi plays 

Best Game of Year 

Spa t ns 0 

Purdue, 19·6 

.. nr' 

• BLAIR 
{i . bI 
All II" I n 
lun II 

"MY 
SISTER 

EILEENI" 

Not 

will 

bet 
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Oblo U. 20, Xavier 14 

Indiana !14, K nsas Still 0 
COI1Iell College 20, Cn rl ton 6 
CI' lahlon 13, Texas Tech 6 

IOWA THEATRE CALENDAR 
,',"'" "..,"'"' , .. ,,,.,...: .... 

Association to Meet 
The Past Matron's association of 

for part o[ the distance. The hike nalism and the English department 
will be about se\'cn or eight miles from 4 to 5 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 

day will meet this Tue day at 4 
p. m. in the Y. W. C. A. rooms of 
Iowa Union. The subject for dis 
cussion will be "Sea hawk Talk." 
Shon speeches will be given by 
Carroll McConaha and Lola Jean 
McNall. Devotions will be in 
charge of Marian Hoper. 

MI ourL 6, Oklahoma 6 (tie) 
Okluhomn A &M M, St. Louis 7 
Tulsa :14, Baylor 0 
Wnshlnaton 14, Drnke 7 

SOUTH 
G orgill Tech 7, Alabama 0 
Auburn 25, Louisiana Stotc U. 7 
Georgln 40. Chattanooga 0 
K nlucky 7, West Virginia 0 
Tenn e 14, Mississippi 0 

13 

G oraln Pre-FIJght 7, Tulane 0 
David n 21, W hinaton & Lee 

Duke 13, North Carolino 13 (tie) 
Furman 6, South Carolina 0 
Maryland 27, VlrlllnJa 12 
William & Mary 27, Virginia 

Ml1llary Institute 6 
V nd I'bllt 27, Union (Tenn.) 0 
Richmond 26, Hampden Syd

nt'y 0 

long. 
the Order 01 the Eastern Star will PAULA KAFF 

Pr~lde""t conduct injtiation ceremonies at the 
meeting of J essamine chapter, No. 
135 of 0 , E. S., Wednesday at 7:30 CADET OFFICERS CLUB 

The next meeting will be held 
p. m. The session. which will be Wednesday, Nov. 18, at 8 p . m. in 
held in the Masonic temple, will the caleteria of Iowa Union. All 
precede II social hO\lr. candidates for honorary cadet colo

---- nel will be guests of the club. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
(Continued from page 2) 

nasium. PrQf. J ack Posm will 
speak on "Russia: rhe Country 
and People." The talk will il
lustrated by movies of Moscow and 
Lenillgrad and or industrie and 
agriculture in Russia. All mem
bers and the general public are 
cordia lly invited. 

B. V. BUOOTA 
President 

Lieu!. Col. Willard Smith will be 
the guest speaker. Uniforms are 
to be worn, 

KEITH MeNUniN 
l'residenl 

NEWl\1A~ CLUB 

o Mlaml 12, Florida 0 
W . 1 Vlrllinia 7, Kentucky 0 
MI!;Si Ippi State 28, Duquesne 6 
J klIOIlvlU N val Air Stallon 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS Now sho.wlng: Gl\ry Cooper In "Pride of the Yankees. Preplier sbow~ 
Ing In l nwa City-will not be shown again withIn CIne yee.... ' ·"a.u.ed Anyone interested in a hike to 
In this pl'cture Is Teres:; Wri.-ht, Iltar of "Mrs. Mlnlver"-also Ray Rochestel' qu~rries, east of West 

Newman club will hold a Sun
day night supper Nov. 15, at 7:30 
in the pine room of Reich's cafe. 
All Catholic students are Invited to 
attend. Reservations should be 
made as soon as possible by · call
ing Ed Bowman, 7122. 

ED BOWMAN, 
Preident 

24, Clem~on 0 Noble and his orchestra and VelOZ and Yolr.nda. Coming soon: "This Branch, meet In front of Iowa Un- COFFEE HOUR 
Gun for IIIre" with Veronica Lake. Coming: "Take a Letter Darling" iOIl at 2 :30 p. m., Sunday, Nov. U. W. A. will sponsor a eoUee Corpus Christi Naval Air Base 

7, Pen cola Naval Air Base 7 (tie) 
Randolph Macon 41, Guilford 0 

with Rosalind Russell. I 15. Tt:ansportation will be provided ' hour honoring the school o~ jow;,-

C~ RATE 
_2m-

lOe per 1m U, 
CIIIII«\IU v d 1-

'11: '* 11M per dar 
1 .... -.cuUVt d-.,_ 

per 4IJ 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas Chrl tlan IS, Texas 7 
Texu A. & M. 0, Rice 0 (tie) 
W t Texlls State 13, New Mex-

* * * PLUMBING 

KOCKY MOUNTAIN 
Utah 34, Wyoming 7 
Colorado 48 , Brigham Young 0 
Utah State 13, Denver 13 (tie) 
Colorado Stale 14, Greeley 6 

FAR WEST 
Soulhern California 40, Oregon 0 

'* * * DANCING 
WANTED - PL1JKBING AND RENT A NICKELODEON. Public 

Una. Wew Co. m &. address system for dancing or 
"1IIb.inf*eD. ~ IIMI. events. Complete radio service. 

WANTED - LAUNPRY 4670. 

--------------------LAUNDRY; ahirtI, k . Plat tinWI, WANTED 
Ik: pound. Dial 8782. LolliStreth. ------

WANTED: BOYS interested In 
LOST AND FOVND carrying paper routes. Apply 

L-O-S-T-:- Bl ck cocker spaniel. Dally Iowan oWce. 
L ceN No, 123. Dial 2670. 

LO T: Dark brown leather bill
fold containing dentilications. 

Rtrw I'd 2187. 

APARTMENTS AND t'LATS 
rOR RENT: One room furnished 

apartment. Room for men Dial 
2327. 

llA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 10IlI d1JtaDce 

NEWS 
for Christmas 

Shoppers 
Here Are a Few 

Timely Suggestions 

From Fuiks 

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELECTIONS 

DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVERWARE 

WATCHES 
LOCKETS 

CROSSES 
VANITIES 

GLASSES 
LIGHTERS 

FOSTORIA GLASSWARE 

Tiger·Eye. Hematite 
Ruby, Signet and 
Birthstone Rings 

Flexible Ladies' and 
Men's Bracelets for 

Wrist Watches 

!;:;:===::::;======= u~ Dla. 1388 
INSTRl1CTJON 

CIGARETTE CASES 
While They Last 

MAHER BROS. I. FUlKS, o.~ TRANSFER 
r 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION-ball
room, tiP. and ballet. Harriet 

J'umitur 
.\at Abuut Ow ~ 

W .0 al5126. 
Jeweler and. Optometrist 

OANcmo LESSONS-ballroom- 220 Easl Washinqton SL 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL MlIni~« . 

You'll Feel Like 
Columbus . . . 

When You Discover 
"Quick·Result" ·Wanl Ads 

Not until you let Th. Daily Iowan Wont Ada work for yov, 

will you discover the benefits this form of advertising can 

bring to you. To rent that spore room, find the belonging 

you lost, sell the wathing machin' or radio you no longer 

UN, or to advertl" your bUlin,", yau'lf find it's your best 

btt to UN ••.•• 

DArLY IOWAN WA.NJ ADS . 

DIAL 419t 

tJEJI~ 
Tf.lON(j'S 

(',~p W~ERE 

TARSU. 
IlRltK'S 

fRIEND IS 
HELD' 

CAPTIVE 
BRADFORD 

141'\'5 
CAPTURED 
ONE Of 
TI-\O~'S 

WARRIORS 
AND lIAS 
DONNE.D 

T"E. L~TTER'5 
CDSTUME. 

11 .. /4 

c: A FIFTEI::N
WORD SENTENCE. 

THE BOARD! 

mAu:rr 
THE'1 KEEP YI:LLING fO(2 

,",ORe ~~~~F-.ll~1 

···1'UT. fJ'I( OEAll.. 
COLONEL..·· · .... s " KEEN 
STUtllONT OF MIUTARY 
STR .... l'EGY F~ THE 
.... NCIENT GREEKS .... NO 
PERSI .... NS TO THE PRESENT, 
I CONTENt) 1liA.T THE 

LoGIC'll.. POiNT FOR 1\ 
SECOND fRONT IS 

EITHER. HeRE. 
OR, .. ·• 

RUB'eISI-{. OL.'D 
l>ORK 'PIE.··· 

TEBBL.Y STUPID! 
I HllVE GIVEN THE' 
SUliJECT INTENSE 
iHOUCiHT . WELL, 
~AWTHf., .... ND I SAY 

THE SECOND l'WNT," 
•• .. 11'1 1'''':1: 1M __ ~"c 

GOING TO WRITe: 
iHE WAR OF1;IC1;;·· ··-c; 

I DEAR N<:::-~H- Da::;s A 
GANc&<.::.-n::;r:: 'ON T/-\= 
l-'f,,\" s.~ln_ 'NOOL.. ~ 

T . .l . srt.,v,fI.. 
tIAiIO..J AL CI1'Y CALlI"'.., 

----~ , 
PGA~ NQAI~~ wollL..p 
You C~l.I_ A C l.,0ct<. A 
lA''TI. U, "'41,.5' F O Ia 
'Ie' L.. L INr:, ON " "/MG' 
ALL D'A'Y ~ :-:f.\t~L.!i; ' ( 

I ~--":I :seEVE:.~~ 
Pc~., C""'I'tP,... U:LINTCA,\ ,,,,,,\1-

I 'fC'i.l~ Mll ''''c~ ---..-.!....-
I>CA::> "io N OAH'!_ ,O C>A'f' 

, " lMl'. 

17, in the ri vel' room o~ J owa 
Union. 

NANCY PRAY 
Publicity Chairman 

PH.D. FIlENCH READING EXAM 
The Ph.D. French reading ex

amination will be given Thursday, 
Dec. 10, from t-6 p . m. in room 
314, SchaeHer hall. Please make 
application before 10nday, Dec. 7, 
in room 307, Schaeffer hall. No 
application Will be accepted after 
will be &iven towards the end of 
next semester. 

PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH 
Ilomanre Lanl;'uages 

HELEN HENSLEIGH 
Chairman 

HILLEL OUNCIL 
A special meeting of the stu

dent council of the Hillel founda 
tion will be held at 4:10 Monday 
afternoon at the Hillel student 
center, 24 ~ South Clinton street. 

TED LANDSlJA~ 
President 

DEC~IBER GaADUATE LEONABD MEN 
Students wishing to graduate at Leonard sechon will hold a 

the December. 1942, convocation meeting Monday night at 8 o'clock 
should call at the oWce of the Ieg- m conference room 2 of Iowa 
istrar immediately to make formal Union. Maj . Charles Obye of the 
application for graduation. ' military department will peak 

RARRY G. BARNES .;md a business meeting will follow. 
Registrar All townsmen interested ln thei: 

Y. W. C. A. 
Tbe junior-senior Y. W. C. A. 

mee~ing scheduled [ r last Tues-

military possibilities :u'e invited to 
attend. 

~----------------------------~ 
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Re-Education 
Occupational Therapy 

Patients Treated 

nOl'mal cl'eatlve work." 
After only two or three day. In 

the working otmo.phl!r • the most 
un inter st d patients bealn to no
tice and take purt In the maklnjl 

ot such arllcl as l'UaS, towels, 
leather pur ea and belts, key Cllses. 
wicker work, book end. or per· 
haps In wat rlni the tlowers thot 
al'e placed In the work room •. 

Mil. Monlomery that oc-
cupallonal therapy Is not n cur -
ali, but that Is Is th dlr ct OIlJ)O
Bit of the old fashioned .of ~ 
th m, cloth th m, lock th m up 

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 15. 1942 

and let them v g tale" method, 
Thi~ .am m thod II ull!<! In 

tr tin, many olh r Iy of dis. 
a s, Including heart trouble, In

t811t11 par I I. and tuberculOiII. 

Powerful American, Jap Ships 'Slug II Oul' 
In Aftermalh of U.S~ Attack on Guadalcanal 

In six airy. ilos -partitloned. 
che I'y room. L1atients In th oc
cupationlll th ropy division of 
Universi ty hospital ar undergoln, 
l'ehobiJitotion through handiel'ort 
projects and, n t the lam lim(', arc 
rec lving other m ntal and physl
('01 treatment. 

I ....................................................................... ... . 
Navy Reports Both 
Sides 'Suffer Loss' 
In Solomons Battle 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Power
luI groups or American and Japa
nese warships were slugglhg it out 
in the viCinity of the Solomon 
Islands yesterday in an aftermath 
oC a heavy American naval bom
bardment of enemy positions on 
Guadaleanal. 

Under the dlr('cU ~ 1l of Alberta 
Montgomet·y sin I: I' 11134, tht' 
tht'l'npy di vision Is t"('nUnlC nn
Iient by iiving th m 1·('-edllent1un. 
stimulation and by bringln, Ihern , 
back to th world or l'en Utles. I 

Campus Consultants 
Both sides have "suttered 

losses," a navy communique said, 
but it added that no details would 
be reported while the battle con
tinues because of the value of 
such information to thc foe. 

rat! A a Tool 

The communique described 
the battle as "a series of naval 
enracements." This was aulhor
,tatlvely lnterpreted 10 ~an 
thallhe ships of both sides were 
widely deployed In the Solo
mons area 80 that the balUe con
sists of a number of Individual 
action. between "ouPS 01 ships, 
rather than a slnrle mass flcht. 
It seemed probable that ai r

craft were partiCipating fully, 
both as weapons of a ttack and as 
the eyes of the opposing fleets, 
although the communique made no 
mention of them. 

Pallenll of both exe, ranaln, 
In aie from 8 to 80 y aI'S, are re
ceiving occupational LJ'ealment, 
Miss MontgcmelY empha. ITed that 
patients ure not commanded to be
gin hand work ut once, but or en
couragecl to watch others nnd then 
initintc theil' own proJ ct.. " In 
thi wny patients torget abouL 
th m {'Iv •• nnd I:onc ntratr on by. 

I pr" c\lJ( Is," M bs Montiomery lIald. 
"er; II lir~ unC' kind oC 11 tool u. cd 

The wUdcat repre ents another branch ot the lynx family. Its earll, D. 1I(·ti\'it~· ['II" men! I and physical 
unlike the Canada lynx. are only sUrhUy tufted , and Its brownl h fur exercL . We lurned 0 erne be
Is spotted. The wildcat ha.~ a wide distribution In the southern parts cnu e thl'Y IIrc wllversally U IIbl 
of this country. This animal Is shy and furUve In It behavior. but and alme t vcry pati ilL will do 
does nol resen I the Inroads 01 civilization a the lynx does. This 
animal Is mounted and on display at the uniVersity mUSeum. 

First word of the fresh out
burst of sea warfare in and around 
the battle-scarred islands-where 
the airfield on Guadalcanal is the 
prize which Japan seeks and thc 
United States is determined to 
hold-came today (rom Tokyo. 

Hure Jap Claims 
The Japanese broadcast tha' 

they had lost two destroyers and 
more than ten aircraft anti had a 
battleship damaged. They claimed 
-wholly without confirmation 
trom other sources-that allied 
losses had been six cruisers and 
one destroyer sunk, 19 planes shot 
down. two cruisers and three de
stroyers heavily damaged and 
three transports set afire. 

Tokyo in the past has always 
minimized Japanese losses and 
greatly exaggerated the damage 
to our forces. The navy declined 
to comment on the Japanese 
claims. 

Except for sporadic bombard
ment of our positions by IIgh t 

SUI Officials 
Submil Budget; 
Ask Increases· 

The University of Iowa is ask
ing the state lor $3,711.500 tor the 
next year and $4,155,000 fOr !.he 
following year to maintain its 
budget. 

The state bOllrd of education has 
requested $7,970,000 a year to 
operate Iowa's five universities 
and colleges during the next two 
ycars. 

President Virgil M. Hancher and 
Charles E. Friley of Iowa State 
college, in statements submitted 
with the budgets. said that certain 

Jap naval forces and attacks by 12,000 tons was set ablue by 
American planes on Jap sur- bombers which dropped their 

portions of the incren eR will be 
u d to raise the alorie of uni
versity and colleie cmployees in 
the 10Y(cr-saloried brackets. 

President Huncher said thcre are 
400 employees at the Unive .Ity 
hospital receiving lcs than $1,000 
annually nnd 200 I' calVing less 
than $2,000 annually. 

The 1041 legislature refllst'd 
funds requestrd for salary in
creases. 

President Hancher rcqutcd 
thai the $300,000 voted by the last 
legislature for the tirst wina of a 
new library, the build ing of which 
was stopped by the WII'·, be held 
for a postwar building progr m. 

The university asked an Inc rea. 
of $326.000 lor its general 'upport, 
salary and maint nance fund, and 
a $250,000 increa e In the general 
hospital tund. 

Battered Genoa Dealt 
Mighty RAF. Blasting 

face ships, there had been no lethal loads from low alUlude Italians Admit Heavy 
naval action of consequence In desplle anti-aircraft fire. 
the Solomons area since Oct. 26 (This news ot the Jap convoy Damage; No British 
when the Japanese pulled their came while reports from Washlng- Planes Lost in Sweep 
warships away foUowin&' the ton told of navy battles in progress 
baUle of the Stewart Islands, \ in the Solomon island areas.) 
which lie on the eastern flank of The aerial blow at the trans- LONDON (AP)-Tremendo 
the southeastern Solomons. POI'-\. followed the successful bomb- new damage was infUcted Frid y 
The present outburst ot activity ing of four troop-laden ships in night on the major Italian port of 

began Thursday, Solomons time, thl! harbor at Buin in the north Genoa by Briti~h bombers which 
when United States cruisers and Solomons two days ago and the flew 1.500 mil through enem.y 

es royers om ar e enemy POSI-\ se mg a aze yes er ay 0 an-d t . b b d d . tt' bl t d f opposition so weak that all r - , 
tions on Guadalcanal northwest of other troop transport in that hat- turned safely to heir home ba • 
the airfield from dawn until mid- bor. Two-ton explOsives and thou
afternoon. Japan's first reaction In the New Guinea. land fiCht- sands or nre bomb were. howt'red 
lVas to attack the United States InC'. the communique made Jt on lhe axis home ba e for north 
ships with 23 torpedo bombers, apparent that the annihilation of Atrica, rocking the baltered city 
escorted by eight. :zero fighters. the Jal' at Olvl . where the)' had with enormou. pulverizing ex-

Down 21 Planes held out. stubbornly for a week, plOblves oon fOllowed by ra 109 
The aerial onslaugh twas inter- broke the back of the enemy fires. 

cepted by 28 Grumman Wildcat defenses. Today, General Mac- Heavy Am c ric a n bombers 
fighters-presumably from the Arthur announced Ihat an backed up the RAF rna. h at Italy 
Guadalcanat airfield since there Australian column had driven by striking German ubmarln 
was no mention of carriers the Jap e \ward from lItnow bases in daylight raids yeBt rday 
in the vicinity - and 16 and Walropi-scene of the olt- on the French northern por of 
enemy bombers and five zeros bombed Walropl bridle - and La PalIlce and Sl. Nazalre. 
were shot down. Another nine had eiled the main Kumu I A communique said Flying r
planes were destroyed by ship' river crosslnr. This Is In an trc es and Liberators attacked 
imti-aircraft fire so that one Jap area some 30 miles from Buna. the-e important U-boat nests but 
aircraft out of 31 which came over Ahead of the Japs, ready to iave no detail •. 
escaped. trap thern, an American force AlHed fighter planes made sup-

The heavy cruiser San Francisco clQsed in. porting and diversionary ,weep 
and destroyer Buchannon were Under steady bombardment over northwestern France durin, 
damajled in this action. from the air, the Japs suffered the day. No planes were reported 

OD Thursday nlrhl the en- heavy casualties and even aban- missing. 
rarements between American doning their wounded in Ihelr In the Genoa bombardment, the 
and Japanese surface rorces be- {raolic flight. sprawling Ansaldo factory we t of 
ran, the Japanese apparently The allied advance on Buna is the port which mak armaments 
havlq decided to send in war- the climax of a drive across the and warshJps engin was t.h chi ( 
shlJII to do what their planes tortuous jungle from Port Mores- target. Many of the block bu.ters 
bad been ullable to aeeompllsh- by on the southeast New Guinea tell square on the plant. 
inOid heavy damare on the coast. In their 11laht over the part of 
American IlotllIa. ";;;;;;;:~=~~;;~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;~ 
Beyond this immediate objective • 

is the aim of each side to make 
the Solomon campaign so costly to 
the other that the fate of the air
field 00 Guadalcanal will be 
largely determined by fighting 
lit sea. 

A steady flow of supplies to the 
American forces now holdini the 
ai rfield obviously depends on the 
ability of the United States Paci
fic fleet to keep open the supply 
lines from American bases to the 
south. Similarly, continued opera
tions by enemy ground forces on 
the island depend on the abllily 
of their supporting naval units to 
keep supplies and reinforcements 
mqving in to them. 

Advance Nearer 
Jap-Held Buna 

dEN ERA L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Au 8 t r a II a, 
Sunday (AP) - Australians who 
fought across the Owen Stanley 
mountains and Americans flown to 
the battle scene In aerial trans
ports are closing in on the J ap
held coastal base 01 Buna, In 
northeut New Guinea, the hlg)\ 
command rported today. 

The rapid advance, made pos
sible by the recent encirclement 

I and complete d8ltructlon ot mQre 
than 500 Japs at Oivi and Corarl, 
represented the alllea' firat bid 
for a major foothold on the north 
cOllst-a step toward runntng the 
Jape out 01 all New Guinea. 

OIl the .erlal war tront, Mac· 
Arthur'l bombers struek in tlie 
8olomoRl ., .n enemy convoy 
oft New Georrla II!aDd, prllum
abl, movbll on American-held 
a .... Ie .... to 'he lOullleul A 
-,vll, 10II4i1ld b'anapori of 

Boy. oh boyl They're 

hot! Brighl ItripeS or 

plain color tOpl 

and plain bottoms. , 
Warm, comfortable 

and plenty smooth 

looking. Come in 

and gel your pair 

todayl 

Bal Tuck8 and 

Loun" modelsl 

Germ n Extcute 6 
BERN. Switz('rlllnd (AP) - Six 

more pel' on hav b en executed 
lor hiih treason against Germany 
in Bohemia and Moravia, It was re
ported yesterday in dispatch 
from thc Prague newpap I' Der 
Neutag. 

lay 2.000 fore aal. 
MOSCOW, unday (AP)-The 

Russial13 annOUJlced today that 
3cvcral thou nnd G rman otrlcer 
and men have bc n killed In con
Unuous Nazi attack in St lln,rad 
lor the past three days. 

Panlma Br all V1cl1.r Tie 
PANANA. Panama (AP) 

Panama announced last nJght It 
had broken r 1 tlon wJth the 
Vichy regime becau of thl! axl 
occupation of once. --------=-

sport 
Slacks 

$2.98 

Colorful and rract(call 
Thl!le b auUfu cordu!'oy 
8 1 a c k . wlll really DO 
THINGS for you. Smooth 
flttln, and .martly taUOrtld. 
Colora: Wine, red. navy 
and Royal. 

lWUTEU ...... .... l.4' 

Pat Whiteford 

Dolores Reilly Allee Van Gorden 

liTHE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

The Phi ~ILI report a pin-hang
il1i. Jim FOrr t and Shirl!!), Kauf. 

W R T MP ND DO~ 

WeI om IlCht in the D ly Iowan 
newlroOm y t rd_y murni~ ..• 
En I," LoT n Hickerson, n ed i
tor-In-chler of thO ClOd pap r. 

RElEP ON BUn G 

u P rson. Th tao turned {rom 
her lilt! 'unt to C rpu Chr! tI, 
Tex., with two harned p the 
man Involved I nonother than 
Hob Ikck, torm r Ig Chi, and 
nOw n Flyln, H wk. 

WAR T MP AND DO D 

k It olf' ... 
th cry of lit DOd wool cloth .. 
ot yOUI'I wh n a POt I I. 
marrin, th Ir beauty. . • . 
&0 u . nd them to K L· 
L Y CL AN .. nnd they 
"tak It ou" . . . Theil • 
back come th larm nts 1 Idn, 
bright a a n w pin and cl an a 
can be ... Wh~n you want your 
cloth cleaned r member KIL
LSI' CLIANU . . Dial 4161 or 
c ntact our repr ntntiv II your 
hou or d rm. 

Yes •• . the winter wind doth blow 
aU hav to don our IIann I 

NA TlONAl ADVERTISERS SAY 
Lines of the Times . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Scott Swish r 

Mobilixe Horsepower! .... ........ H rb eric on 

Tire Care ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ROil Sidn y 

Beauty as Usual ....... .. . , .... Campu Coed. 

Str amlined for Victoryl .. ... Ruth Ann Swallum 

All Clear ............... , . , . . . . . . . .. , Oh? 

Watch Out, Sis , , ........... Pr .FlIght Cad tsl 

Enough Alike to be Twins ........... Hart bro . 

He Comes First With U" Too , ........ Unci Sam 

Give Toughness the Worksl ....... Bob Thoma. 

New Way to Drink Vitamins? ... Ask Ed Donovan 

Ounce. of Prevention . . . . . . . . . . . . Senior law. 

We Wanna Be Drafted Too .. , , ... Th Do I II 

That', lifel 

Sod I Item: Now vllltJng tv Null, 

Ea tlawn, I "0001'7". r rm I'll I 
the U. . Army aJr 0Ill (h ha 

an honorable dl 'IChar e) •. h 7 • 

"OOOP1" I II toy mon.k •.• Cut 
kid. 

Repo 
Mie 




